
Goldsmith, thu Tullor.
Prime CUmr Heed at
Kltvtion rpturns next wi;k.

If you want anything repaired, send
postal eard with mi mo and address to
II. U. .1. II. Dlnley, Amaranth, Pa.
Watches, clocks, and sewing machines
repaired In the best munner. Refer-
ence if required. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Prices reasonable. Light re-

quiring of every description.
" Yon can bny at Irwin's Canned Corn
at 8 cents a can; 12 pounds Hominy
for 25 cents; the. best Vunllla Syrup,
30 cents per gallon; IIein.B Sweet
Pickles, 10 cents per dozen; cocoa, 10

cents per box; 0 pounds Flaked Oats,
25 cents, and all kinds of Groceries at
lowest cash prices.

Miss Mary Selsor of this place is
quite ill from something like a partlul
paralysis of her entire nervous system.
It Is now seven weeks since she was
able to walk across the room.

Kegular services in the Methodist
church next Sabbath morning, and in

the evening, at 7 o'clock, I lev. Mr.

Ash will preach in the Presbyterian
church.

If your items are not in this week's
paper, it is because it reached us too
late, We can't promise to insert com-

munications that reach us after Tues-

day.
While Andy Hotz was chopping

wood In the woods last Thursday he

had the misfortune to cut his food
pretty badly. ITo is able to be out
again, yet he still has a sore foot.

Wilbur M. Mills, of New Grenada,
and Miss Blanche J. Hergstresser, of
Waterfall, were married by Uev. II.
M. Ash at Theodore Thompson's in
this place, Tuesday evening. The
young people have the best wishes of
the News for happiness and prosperi-
ty.

At the residence of the olllciating
minister, Hev. Lewis Chambers, on
Wednesday evening, February 13, 1!IOO,

Mr. George W. Mosser, of Mercers-bur- g,

was married to Miss Flora L.
Souders, of Ayr township. The Nkws
extends congratulations.

Thomas F. Sloan, Esq., of this place
is a very sick man this week. Typhoid
fuver and heart trouble are the causes.
Hon. W. Scott Aldxander has also
been confined to the house several days
with grippe.

A letter received by Mrs. S. 13.

Woollet from Mrs. Over, says that
Mrs. Over after being conlined to the
home of her, sister in Altoona for three
weeks from her sore limb, was about
to start for McCpnnellsburg last Fri-
day, when she received a telegram in-

forming her that her sister Mrs. James
of Charlesvllle, Bedford county, was
lying at the point of death from pneu-

monia. Mrs. Over, Edgar, and her
sister went at once to the bedside of
Mrs. James.

Sale Register.

March (tjDr.Trout'sexecutorswill sell
at the farm east of M'Connellsburg val-

uable live stock, hay, grain and farm-

ing Implements.
March 7, Mrs. Itachel Peck will sell

at her residence, two miles south of
Needmore, horses, cattle, hogs, bees,
farming Implements, and household
goods.

March 7, Jeremiah Laidig will sell
at his residence two miles north of
West Dublin, horses, cuttle, wugons,
buggy, mower, harness, plows, grain

in fact, ho is quitting the farm and
is selling all his farm machinery and
stock. Begins at 10.

March 8, Mrs. Rachel Brant will
sell ut her residence in Thompson
township three miles northeast of Han-

cock, horses, cattle, farming imple-

ments and household goods.
March 8, Jehu Booth, one and a

half miles southeast of Dublin Mills
will sell horses, cattle, wagons, har-
ness, agricultural implements, grain
and fodder. Terms 11 months. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

March 20, James S. Akcrs will
sell two tracts of timber land ono
containing 241 acres: the other, 30

acres both well covered with white
pine, yellow pine, chesnut, and ches-nu- t

ouk. At the same time and place
ho will sell his live stock, funning im-

plements and household goods. Sale
begins at 10. The land is situated in
the upper end of Brush Creek town-

ship and the sale will be at Akersvillc.
March 27. William H. Lake, 1J

miles northwest of Needmore, about to
quit farming and move to Clear-
field, will sell his horses, cattle, hogs,
funning implements and household
furniture. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Terms 8 mouths.

After a couple more days' saw-in- ?

on the John M. Pore laud
near Frank Wiblo's John Tice
will move his mill to his old home
place now occupied by Charlie
Gross. After finishing there, he
will go over- - into Itlacklog moun-
tain opposite Jesse (.'line's. Ho
has, this winter, Hawed out stuff

' for a new store room tor D.Ed
Fore, a new store room for John
Ilamil, a now dwelling for Frank,
Wible, a kitchen for Charlie Fore,
a porch for John M. Fore, aud a
blacksmith shop for himself.

Every ono should have a copy
of the Life of Moody. No one
can read it without being better
for having done so. While there
are many publications on the ma r-

ket, there is none better than that
sold by Miss Barbara Martin who
will call and show you the book
noon.

KNOHSVILLK.

Snow! Snow! Snow! how silently
fallclh the snow! As the writer
sits beside the hot stove, there is
an aspect in the weather outside,
that seems to indicate a prospect
of sleighing. Though the snow
fall has been very slow, it has
covered the ground to the depth
of 1! or 8 inches, and is still falling
with . prospects of much more.
The farmers will welcome this
wintry covering for the grain
crops which have suffered much
from the want of snow during
the past few weeks of freezing
aud thawing weather,

Many of the young folks of this
neighborhood have been attend-
ing the protracted meeting at
Bethlehem.

Joe Sherman attended the sale
at Dan Mellotts, and, on the way
it is said, attempted to catch a
coon. What his success was has
not been reported. Joe makes
things hum when he starts out
driving.

John Tice is still busy sawing
west of Scrub Ridge for John M.
Fore and others.

Mrs. Bertha Oakman and
daughter, accompanied by Keilly
Sipo, Jr., made their weekly vis-

it to their mother, Mrs. D. II.
Myers on Friday.

Mrs. Grant Baker was a visit-
or at the same place, Wednefday.

Miss Laura M. Myers, who
has been in Wells Valley for near-
ly three months, returned home
and will remain somo time. She
proposes visiting her sister, Mrs.
Mary Cordell, near Hagerstowu,
Md., in the near future.

A few days ago there happen-
ed in a family uear this place,
what might have been a fatal af-

fray. An altercation between
the father and son resulted in
the father seiziug a chair aud
striking the son over the head
while he was lacing his shoes.
Such persons are dangerous to
their families and communities
in which they live. Some of the
village residents formed a fishing
club, and pursued the piscatorial
sport during the recent mild days.
Their success, however, was not
commensurate with the admir-
able patience which they exercis-
ed in so steadily and constantly
standing at their posts. Irvin
Hammill, and Henry Divens while
pursuing the sport, were sur-
prised at the appearance on the
opposite side of the creek of an
animal of the cat species. It at-

tempted to cross on some ice
which, breaking under its weight,
precipitated it into the water.
When it reached the bank again,
Mr. Hammill hurled a stone at
the animal and frightened it so
badly that it fled at a tremendous
pace for the fastnesses of Scrub
Ridge, no doubt to the entire sat-
isfaction of the gentlemen, who
declare it was a wild cat. These
animals have become quite num-
erous in this viciuiiy.

"Sheriff" Kelso was observed
wending Iiis way homeward from
meetiuglastSaturday night alone
which is such an unusual occur-
rence that it has caused much
concern among his friends, lest
he should come to some harm.
We think, however, that S. W.
can take care of himself.

John Brubaker is home from
Kearney, Pa., for a few days. He
expects to return to his work at
that place on Wednesday next.

Our mail carrier concluded to
try the sleighing to-da- y (Monday)
and therefore passed through
this place with two sleighs, thus
tryiug to get all tho benefit out of
the snow ho could. Whether he
comes back in the sleigh or uot
to-da- y is another question.

THE CORNER.

Wo are glad to note that our
teacher, Mr. Clouser is able to
teach again. Ho reopened his
school Monday.

Mrs. Ephraiu Houck spout
from Thursday till Sabbath visit
ing friends in McUouuellsburg.

A. L. Lumber son aud family
spent Sabbath evening at I. I
Ilendershott'w.

Frank Houck and Harvey Rich-
ard were ut Solomon McLucas's
Sabbath afternoon.

Denton Heudershott aud sou
Ellsworth of Belfast toWD.ship at-

tended tho sail! of. D. J. Mellott
last Wednesday.

Sleigh bolls were heard jingling
down this way la st Sabbath even-
ing. Boys, make good use of tho
snow now.

MVb. Asa Harris returned
Monday to her homo after spend-
ing the winter with her daughter
Mrs. Wagner iu Ferry county.

Valontiuos were onUho lly last
week.

SIDELING HILL.

Did you get a valentine? that
is the question.

Ira Mellott and wife attended
church at Hill Chapel last Sunday
night.

Blanche Mellott, of Locust
Grove, made a prolonged visit
with the family of J. L. Garland
last week. -

Newton Bard, of Pleasant
Ridge, spent from Saturday un-

til Sunday with his lady friend
Miss Grace Lay ton.

Mr. and Mrs Reuben Karnes,
who have been visiting some time
with Mrs. Karnes's mother, have
gone to Piney Plains to spend an
indefinite time among relatives.

Jim Mellott's have moved their
saw mill to Joseph Carnell's to
saw timber for a new house. The
boys look as if they enjoyed their
early morning ride.

Bert Hixson and wife attended
the funeral of the lattcr's sister,
Mrs. Eliza Hoopengardner in the
Cove, Monday.

Keub.en Mellott, wife and son
G rover, spent Sunday as the
guests of J. L. Hill.

Aaron Lanehart spent Sunday
with friends in Whips Cove.

I wonder what nnikes our con-

genial friend Wm. Gifllu smile
and sing so merrily. His song of
late is "Bye, Baby, Bye!" He
says it is all for Master Harold
Wallace.

Roy Garland made a Hying trip
to Locust Grove Sunday evening.

Lillie Lay ton, of Whips Cove,
visited tho family of her uncle,
Henry Lay ton, last week.

Frank Hess and his lady friend
Rachel Gearhart, attended church
at Cedar Grove Sunday.

Miss Ruth'Barnhart accompa-
nied her teacher Miss Ella Mel-

lott of Needmore, to her home
Friday.

Anna Mellott, of Covalt, and
Alice Wilson, of Dott, spent
Thursday at tho homo of Lillian
Fisher.

Fern and Russell Bernhart
spent Sabbath last with Anna
Hebner.

Job Hill butchered a fine beef
Tuesday. He does not believe in
always eating pork, but likes a
variety.

Mrs. Catharine Mellott spent
Monday under the roof of her
maternal homo in Pigeon Cove.

Emery Diehl, of Harrisburg,
and sister Ollie, of Illinois, pass-
ed through this vicinity last
week. They were called home
on account of their mother's ill-

ness.
Mrs. George Hill has been se-

riously ill the past week.
Amos Layton and grandson

Omer, spent Thursday in the
busy streets of Hancock.

Wm. Leader and wife, of Da-

vis, West Virginia, were visiting
relatives in our midst last week.

Walter Weicht is a pleasant
Sunday evening caller at William
Lay ton's.

Riley Garland, accompanied by
Rev. Baugher, made a business
call iu Hancock Thursday. That
is right, Riley, keep on tho good
side of the preacher.

Mrs. Reuben Laytou spent
Tuesday with Mrs. E. J. Hilt.

WEST VIEW.

Somo of the boys and girls of
this vicinity, being very anxious
for a sleigh ride, have taken sev-

eral sleigh rides since tho snow
fell; but tho sleigh makes more
noise than the bells.

II. B. Hill spent Wednesday
evening at M. I Shaw's.

Prof. Clem Chesnut visited tho
schools in this township last
week.

S. L. Simpson was circulating
among friends in this district last
Saturday. ,

Stilley II. May has been busily
engaged in cutting hoop poles.

There was a very interesting
local institute held at Center last
Wednesday. Prof. Chesnut was
present. He placed several good
outlines on the board, and gave
somo very good talks, which will
certainly iuspire all tho teachers
who were present.

Isaac Culler has sold his farm
to Charley Manning for $lJ75.

Mr. Culler has also sold his inter-
est in tho mill property kuown
as Brewer's mill to James aud
Dick Johnson.

Edward Brakeall, teacher of
Oakdale school, visited John M.
Pittman, last Sunday.

The mad dog scare has extend-
ed down to this part of the couu-- j

try. Every body is afraid of
mad dogs.

A NICE NEW LOT OF

Morris Chairs
With good stuunch Veloirr Cush-

ions .')to !.

23 Iron Beds
With Brass Trimmings

$;l.r0 to $15. Many of these will
cost more at tho next buying.

HEW LOT OF COUCHES

UM to 2.").(K) in pretty cordu-
roy, Velour and leather.

NICE NEW

Bed Room
Setts

Very pretty designs even in the
cheapest ones. Wo don't have
any of the common, fall to pieces
sort. You can get them other
places. Our factory Is busy, but
we still make most anything yon
want if you can wuit for It.

H. SIERER1 CO.

Furniture Mukers on Queen St.
CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

NOW W TIIK TI.MK!

t A GREAT JANUARY SALE OF HATS!

X 'VVW X

X No mich reductions were ever before X
mnde tu heiulwuiir. We huve till the
lulest NhuppM lu felt, ohenllu. iiiid velvet, 4.
trimmed iiud untrlininel from twenty- -

4. live eents up. Ostrich tip. Anel
4. VVintfx. Hiiiiill bird, peueoek and puru- - 4.

diseurietlH. pheasant breiist. i uilln uml 4.
cotpio from fic up, velvet roses and

4, Kreeu foliage 15c. Children's silk aud 4.
4 velvet hoods, cloth tan Nkut inland jrolf 4
4 cup from Ifie, to on. Ribbon, laces. 4
4 veiling, handkerchiefs, Tetlow's Com- - 4
4 plexlou Towder. come In. stamped linen. 44 braids, hustles, hose. neck, belt and hat 4
4 buckles. All must tro regardless of cost, 4
4 No trouble to slut w kuocK Come and 44 see them. 4

Yours Kespcet fully,

MRS. A. F. LITTLE, X

McConncllKburg, l'u.

BURNT CABINS.

Putnam Doran and niece, Miss
Rilla, attended the local institute
at Shade Gap on last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore of Cham-bersbur- g

were the guests of J.
E. Speck recently. '

George Cooper spent Wednes-
day and Thursday with J. E.
Speck.

Election day!! and Jake Hassel
wears a broad smile, for another
voter has come to his house to
stay.

Frank Zeigler, of Shade Gap,
spent Friday with his uncle J. V.

Miller of this place.
Bert Lake visited Shade Gap

last Saturday evening.
Roy McGehee, Blaine Welch,

and Jesse Briggs, of this place,
took advantage of the sleighing
and went to Knobsville Sunday.

Misses Annie aud Ella Zeigler
of Mt. Union were the guests of
their cousin Isabella Miller a part
of last week.

Squire Hertzler of this place,
spent part of last week iu Trough
Creek Valley.

Will Robinson of this place,
sings: A charge to keep I have.
(A youug daughter.)

Claude Kelley was a visitor to
Waynesboro one day last week.

Editor Frank Taylor of McCon-uellsbur-

was registered at J.
E. Speck's last Friday and Satur-
day.

We are glad to note that Miss
Iona Bitner is able to atteud
school again, after having been
confined to the house for five
weeks with whooping cough.

Lemuel Kline moved to his new
home last week.

Mrs. Gracey Naugle and Mrs.
John Baldwin spent part of last
week iu Chanibersburg, and visi

tho latter's brother aud sister
at Scotland.

Charles Snyder went to Shade
Gap to-da- y to remain for an in-

definite time.
Whooping cough is greatly

the attendance of our
schools.

The M. E. revival is still in prog-
ress with four peniteuts at the
altar.

SPRING HOUSE VALLEY.

Mrs. Clara Seiders, who has
been ill for some time, is not im-

proving.
George Paylor spent part of

last week witli relatives and
friends in Thompson township.

Measles are preventing quite a
number of scholars from attend-
ing school.

William Bivens, of near Han-
cock, spent part of last week with
relatives hero.

John Carbaugh and son Russel
are both sick.

f , e ; f rr.; A ijfc- -r v. ;. $ f
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PATTERSON'S

STORE,
McConnellsburg, Penna.

Two Floors and a Base-
ment each seventy-fiv- e feet
iu length by twenty-fiv- e in
width just packed with Gen-
eral Merchandise. A full
and complete stock of

Dry Goods.
. Cashmeres, Ginghams, Cali-
coes, Muslins, Shirtings, Linens,
Towel iiiffs.

Clothing.
Overcoats, Men's and Hoys'

Suits, Overalls, Underwear, &c.
Hats and Caps in e;reat variety

Boots and Shoes.
The most reliable makes at

lowest prices.

Carpets.
llajj, Ingrain, Mattings, Jfce.

Hardware.
You can hardly miss fretting

anything you want.

Groceries.
A full line of Syrups, Coffers,

Teas, Spices &c.

Tobacco and Cigars
no better.
Harness, Trunks, Notions,

Jewelry, and in fact we try to
keep any and everything called
for by the people of our county.

NEEDMORE.

Groundhog knows what he's
doin' now, don't you think?

Several of our peopla attended
the funeral of Jacob Garland, Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Benjamin Garland is ser-
iously ill.

We are glad that Mrs. Morgan
Mann is better at present.

Dennis Hart spent last Friday
evening with his brother Ephra-i-

in Whips Cove.
Harvey Sharpe, one of Brush

Creek's teachers, passed through
here on his way home last week.

Elder T. S. Palmer and Mer-
chant W.F. Hartattended preach-
ing on tho Ridge, Sunday.

MrstlenryTruax is visiting her
sons Cook and Charles, at Clear-
field.

Phineas Runyan has been
spending the past few weeks vis-
iting relatives and friends in Em-mavill-

his son Jud iu Allegheny,
and his niece, Mrs. Robert Dixon
of Pittsburgh.

Eli Peck, wife, aud son Dewey,
of Emmaville, visited tho family
of Mrs. Sarah Everts last week.

Wo are glad to say that Thomp-
son Peck, of Pigeon Cove, is bet-
ter and is now visiting his broth-
er 11 i.

I suppose George Mellott
thought his children had all got
homo, when twenty-eigh- t of his
relatives and friends came in to
spend Sunday with him.

Miss Mattio Palmer spent Sat-
urday and Suuday in this place?.

Lake Garland and family were
visiting iu our town Saturday.

Baltzer Mellott, of Sipes Mill,
spent Monday evening with the
family of Peter Culler.

Emanuel Sharpe is making
good use of tho snow by hauling
logs in to the saw mill.

George Paylor of the Cove, and
William Yousu of McConnells-burg- ,

started across the moun-
tain early Tuesday morning, ac-

companied by their best girls, to
attend a birth-da- y party and to
have a good time, which they, of
course, had. It would have made
your eyes and mouth both water
to see them getting away with
dinner after having had such an
early breakfast, and with an ap-
petite otherwise sharpened by
tho cold drive.

:
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I A Word to New Beginner

I ing to Housekeeping

COME AND SKBv THE ROYAL STANDARD COOK
X No. ; 22 inch oven; trimmed out compe
X copper-botto- m wash boiler 2 iron pots, 1,
X cake griddle, 3 bake pans, 1 galvanized tea

X pot lids, 3 joints "and 1 elbow of stove pipe j'

A ed for one year. If trimmings are not wants
X for the stove. The regular price of this vg place, is 26.

O Queens ware from the cheapest to thep Cedar tubs, wash boards, clothes basket;p pins, clothes wringers, knives and forks, tea
Cb SDOOllS. lamDS. Stnonthinir irons hnth Hn,lc Jp table oil cloths, cheap and fine mirrors, tin wa

P from 53 cents to 10.

P Sell lower than any other house in the Co,

f

it..-- i ft' ,.1

7
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Headquarters for Coalf
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J. K. JOHNSTON

UP-TO-DA-
TE

STORE INEMS

IIP

While in perusing

pers, we are interest

the locale

dence, the scraps of

who is mam

is dead, to what

come a new son or

no news is more a,

than that which in:

where we can get th

value for the leas

when we want to bu

While I have a v;

and well selected

General
all the time, at prices that bring me a con:

trade, yet the season is here wlk'inl

WILL MOVE
HEAVY GOO

Overs for Felt Boots, 1 bin

cut, $1.49.
Lumbermen's Socks, 03.
Lumbermen's Fannel, 94.
Heavy Wool Shirts, 48,
Men's Felt Boots, 1.50.
Heavy Leather Boots, 150.
During the, next few weeks I shall bring

of Winter Goods down to the T!

go. Haven't room to carry them over Sum

the next ten days I shall offer you Overcoats

Felt Boots at $1.75, Blankets at 49 cent

Capes 98 cents and up, and low downf
: Men's and Women's Mackintoshes.
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Corning This We
i6:

Because of the advance in woolens earl)' v

we bought most of our and Sunu

nigs in piece lots, so we can give you a w

the old price.

Two weeks ago, when in

York, we bought a great many Trouser A

worth 5.00, we sell at $2.75 and 3.00.

They are going fast.

The last of these will be in this week.

you what we will do.

J. NACE & S
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